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FRO. . . m receptive alUtlm
to Ike wart of professional, »

"
matter what his field And in On

"Mfe-er- dealt) business of driyini
van aatopofcile whatt Col. James R
Smith fea to sag Invariably a

more t**n passing interest.
/ ® V

t
He's North Carolina's Number

Policeman, chief of the award-win
"ldng State Highway Patrol. Not tha
police matters are of any persoaa
concern to you or me, but I ven

'tore to say professional safe drlv
' ing it. or should be. Col. Smith ii
Mil down the road toward his sec

ond qillboa miles of mishap fre<
^driving. If anybody's learned hov

|^ to survive in traffic it's pnobabl;
Jim Smith.

4

In Us early days with the high
(way police he bucked a motorcyclc
"over many a rough road. H<

, switched to cars when the patro
did in 1938 and since has accumu

' lated an unmarred record at thi
4 wheel.

» "Defensive driving" Is what ha
kept him safe during a 30 yeai
career not without wheeled danger

* "Such a technique," be says, "sim
, ply Involves driving In such man

ner so as to anticipate the action
' takes, consider adverse traffic an<

, of others. You must allow for thei
mistakes, consider adverse traffii

* and weather conditions, and always
v keep aatomobile in such a positioi
. that it cannot be struck."

, Any professional driver wh(
doesn't live up to this is sunk, the

* colonel declares.
W

He also points out that the pro:
* drive at all hours, through at
kinds oi weather and traffic condi
Hons and encounter all sorts ol

_ pedestrians and drivers in theii

^ work.

. "Where highway patrolmen ar<
concerned it's just plain commor

* sense for them to do everything un

der the sun to avoid an accident
even if the other fellow pulls an in

* excusable blunder. For should yoi
, tangle with him, often you're th<
one who gets hurt."

The patrol chief is pretty keei
on drivers accepting a certain mor

* al responsibility for everyone els<
on the road, too.

, He says, "The driver who delib
erately shirks this responsibility i

'
a poor citizen indeed I'd hate ti

* trust hm very far . on the road
socially or otherwise."

T ..k.J 4- J.< X
4 M fl»CU XI 1111 HI auill up UC1CIUIVI

driving. This Is what he said
' Keep alert, think ahead. b<
adaptable, pace your driving speet
by the traffic around you, stay ii
the pfoper lane, obey traffic laws
use common sense, be courteous.

(Little enough to do to stay alive
huh?

LETTER . . State highway troope
* E. H. Kirby of Durham expects fev

fan letters from nwtorists he's ar

rested. Yet, in his mail the othei
day, this: "Just wanted you t<

. know that I'm grateful you arreste<

. me lop speeding because about fivi
miles further on I had a blowout

' Thanks, too, for your courtesy an<

, consideration. Men like you boos
the reputation of our Highway Pa
trol . . . and are a boon and bless
ing to. cltizen^drivers." The lette
was signed by a lady named Smith

SUDDEN THAWT.The old groucl
says the world went wrong whei
women either got the vote or thi
driver's license.

HOW'S ZAT . Ready for thi

t week's brain twister? Then pick u|
your newspaper, turn to the aul
ads and be puzzled like me. J
handsome illustration of a splinter
brand-new 1958 model car hits you
eye, cadis dramatic attention to bo:
car type nearby saying, "Yours
cimpUtely equipped (or such ani

well a price." Swell, but then ii
> the same ad, presto, a number o

1956 cars, same model, same mak
gains for as much as $100 mor

' than the new '59's. Figure me ai
» answer if you please
'

FAW*QUESTIONS
j QUESTION: What wlM the situs

Hon be V far as hpn? costs durtnf
' the rest of 1968?

ANSWER: Far® costs are expect
- ed to amain steady or rise slight

ly. Tints is little hope for a de
dine Ii price ai eost-of-productioi
items.

QUESTION: At W*at rate wil
' North ^Molina's 19M corn crop bi

SU>pBfte<7
ANtflrfR: At $1*1 per bushel

,4 The lou| will ^ available fron
harvest tfthe through February 29
1M0. fM» wil| matfure on July 31
MM. Tm frograpa *111 be carrte<
out majh fanji and wstohowsi

... i j i «»¦ f

Jtmmle R. Cable
iervw VIA
Attack Squardon

Jimmi* R. Cabl», aviation mach-
inist's state, third class. USN. sod

of Mrs. Varna Mac Cora of Marble
Route 1. is serving -with Attack
Squadroa 122 at the North Island
Naval Air Station, San Diego. Calif.
The squadron trains pilots and

air-crewmen in the operation and
maintenance of the Douglas "Sky.
raWer" wMth are used abroad air¬
craft carriers.
The training includes day and

nigh bombing, rocketry, strafing
carrier landing qualification.-, ami

precision Instrument flyng.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE or RE-SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

Under and by virtue of an Order
of the Superior Court of Cherokee
County, made in a civil action^(herein pending entitled Cherokee
County, A Municipal Corporation,
vs. Robert Hickey and wife, Ethel

' Hickey, et als., and signed by the
Clerk of the Superior Court on
July 13, 1959, and under and by
virtue of an Order of Resale upon
an advance bid made by the Clerk
of the Superior Court on August
1(\ 1959. the undersigned Commis¬
sioner will on the 26th day of Au¬
gust, 1959, at twelve o'clock noon,
at the door of the Courthouse in
Murphy, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
upon an opening bid of SIX IIUN-
DRED SIXTY AND NO/lOO
<$660.00* DOLLARS, but subject to
the confirmation of the Court, a
certain tract or parcel of land ly¬
ing and being in Murphy Township,
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
and more particularly described as
follows:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Cherokee County. State of North

* r
Carolina. adjotnlng -the ¦!«*« of
George Palmer, M. N. 'Hemtree
aM «Mn. and bwaMdu «*%¦»
vlx: .
Being Lot No. 5 la the Duke

Land aari Improvement Company
as shown on the Plat Book No. 1

i
at page 13. and containing 24 acres
U being the same lot on which 'the!
said Fate King and Corda King did
live.

Being the same lands as describ¬
ed in and conveyed by a Deed,'
dated February 17, 1925. from S.
W. Lovingood to Fate King and
Corda King and registered in the
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Cherokee County, North Carolina,
in Deed Book 87 at page 487, ref¬
erence to which is hereby made
for greater certainty of description.
SAVING AND EXCEPTING.

HOWEVER, from the land above
described those parts thereof which
were heretofore conveyed, as fol¬
lows:

(1). Excepting that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King, widow, to Alvin Clay¬
ton, containing 2.9a acres, more or
to Tom Russ and wife, Lenoir Russ,
by Deed, dated June 7,1951, convey¬
ing 2 acres, more or less, and re¬
corded in Book No. 182on page 129,
in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County, refer¬
ence to which is hereby made for

RUPTIM-EASER
T M Be*. U.S. Pat. Off ia Ptc*f Brace Trunk

jPat Noo ^

lUz** W v'
. . Double. ..$5.9Right or

loft p jb r r No
Side vlyT k/»J f.lt.nfl

R«quir»a
A strong, form fitting wm.'huble sup¬
port lor redunb.i' irmumaj h«rn!a Back
lacing adjusr »b:<> ttnaps up in front.
Adjustable le* strap, i^ott flat gro;n
pud No steel or leather bands Foi
men. vumrn, rhildrt u. Mail orders fivi
measure around lo*f*t pari ot abdu
men, state tight, left side, double.

Sloro Name
AJL'.rz.

MAIINEY drug CO.
VE 7 - 2192
Murphy. !\\ C.

,
3-T TIRE
PRICES
TUMBLE;

Pre-Labor
* Day Sale!
r- fifs* major price
reduction in 12 years! ~ j

<3T>NYL0N Safety Ail-Weather
Dollar savings are not a0
you get. You get the extra
savings of Goodyear'i extra
mileage . . . op to 25%
more mileage . . . because
these Turnpike-Proved
Tires are buih with ex¬

clusive triple-tempered 3-T
Cord.

JC95
V ¦ 6.70 1 IS UickmJ¦ ¦¦ 'SX&JZ.

SALE PRICES ON OTHER SIZES, TOO

TUBE-TYPE
SIZE

7.10 x 15

7j60x 15

TUBELESS
SIZE

7.50 x 14

8.00 x 14

8.50 x 14

Former
low price*

$23.50

25.65

Former
low price*

$25.15

27.55

30.20
kf_

SALE
PRICE*

$20.85

22.80

SALE
PRICE"

$20.95

23.35

25.55

A* low a* $1.25 a week! Pr*« installation!

¦OK noiu MM*ON MMmirMttCTHPlfetf^ar oiisk kinu

ALLISON-DUNCAN
TIRE COMPANY

Street Mmufcy, N. C,
U.. *..* . .tS-r£1 !

which la hereby made tor greater
certainty of description.

(*>. ¦*epilog thai part «Mrea4;
which waf heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King to Willis Bradshaw
and wife. Hattie Bradshaw, by
Deed, dated Manch.;14, 1946, con¬

veying 27 acre*, rotfre or less, and
registered 4n Book No. 157 on page
133 in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County, North

Carolina, reference to which is
hereby made for greater certainty
of description.

(4). Excepting that part thereof
which waa heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King and husband, Fate
King, to Truman Cote, by Deed.j
dated February 1, 1947, conveying
0/10 acres, more or less, and re

corded in Book No. 182, on page 129
83. in the Office of tha Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County, North

Carolina, r»?f-renee to which is

hereby made for greater certainty
of description.

(5). Excepting that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King, widow of Fate King,

ojw ¦«*, moi* or le«, mvwd-,
ed in Book No. 198 on page 259. in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Cherokee County. North Caro¬
lina. reference to which is hereby
made for greater certainly of de¬
scription.
right-of-way for ;i» electric power
line which was heretofore conveyed
by Kate Palmer, et als, to the
Town of Murphy, North Carolina,
by Deed, dated March 15, 195(i, and
recorded in Book No. 201 on page
less, by need, dated August 2i.
1944, and recorded in Rook No. 151
on page 126, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Cherokee
County, North Carolina, reference

10 which is herehv made for great-
er certainty or description.

(2). Excepting tliat part lli< reo
which was herelltnre cnveyed by
Cordia King, widow. lu Winill
Swanson containin ,1 acres, iik.iv

or less, by Util. doled June it. HMTi,
and recorded in Itook No . 154 on

page 221. in the Office of :lie I!.
ister of Deeds of Cherokee Coun¬
ty North Carolina reference to

pa! Corporation, W,;
¦Vf

VIRGIE ROPEHTST HELTON and
husband, GRADY HELTON;
I.EWIS hOHKRTS and wife, El>-
NA ROBERTS; OSCAR ROBEkTS
aud wife. HAI.I.A UOBKKTS; Al,

HKI.'T ROBERTS and wife. MAE

ROBERTS; UVTTIK ROBERTS
MONTGOMERY, unmarried.

Defendants
TO OSCAR ROBERTS. HALLA
qrcnler certainly of description,

»

Ifii. Exceplins; that part thereof
which was heretofore conveyed by
Cordia King, widow, to T. W. ltusv
and wife, Lenoir Russ. by Deed.
dated May 29, 1952, anil recorded in|
Book No. lKJi on pase ifci, in the

Office of tile Register of Deeds of
Cherokee County. North Carolina,;
reference to which is hereby made;
for greater certainly ot description

i7>. Eveeplin; thai part thereof
Cordia Kinu. widow, to Hubert
Graves aud wife. Zenloe Graves, by
Deed, dated June 1, 19X5, conveying

Yon we required to make 4a-
! fense lo such pleading not later than

October 1, 1959, and upon your
failure to do so the party seeking
service against you will apply to tbe

Court' for

This the 10th day ol Auamrfj.tf.**
jambs c. Uotefifc

3-4tc Cierk Superior' CWtrt"' [
155, in the Office of tne Uegister oi

Deeds of Cherokee County, North

Carolina, reference to which is

hereby made for greater certainty
of description.

This tne luth day of August, 1959

L. L. MASON JR.

3-2tc Commissioner

notice: of service ok

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

CHEROKEE COUNTY
IX THE SI PERIOR COIHT

CHEROKEE COUNTY, a Munici-

r
ROBERTS. AND «UlS$rC BEL
TON: V.
Take notice that pleading aeek-

ing relief against you has
in Uie above entitled action

.. w

That the nature at. Uh>
tag sought is as follows: The above

V*Sb-
entiiled action was instituted tor the

purpose ot foreclosing the Hen oa

real estate which Gugte ^arton

Roberts died seized and p&sesaed
of and which iien exists on account
of Old Age Assistance payments
made to her by the Plaintiff during
the period from October 1, 1851, to
and including March 7, 1957.

Bl.llE RIDCE TRUCKING CO.
20 Years Experience In Meeting

Your Transportation Needs
J. R. Sprung

Wayne Wilson Harley Stratum
THOME VE 7-2MS

ED ON
mm

mm..
m
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COMPARE
QUALITY
COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
AMOUNT

NOW KING : COKE COSTS NO MORE

AFTER
YOU POUR
THERE'S
STILL
LOTS MORE

Bottltd under authority of Tho Coca-Cola Company by

Why settle for lesswhen the best costs'
Now enjoy world-famous Coca-Cola ... in big
KinfT Size ... at new low prices! You pay no more

to enjoy the cold crisp taste . . . the cheerful
lift of Coke ... in King Size! Bring home thrifty %r
cartons of Coke in big King Size, today! -

. .'r

BE REALLY -REFRES!SH|
Cota Cola Bottling Co. CM Ashevitte

Bryson City Warehouse


